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SPRING IS SPINGIN’!
And NOBODY is more excited
than us. Is anyone else like,
completely over winter once
Christmas is over? Come
January 1st, we’re instantly
ready for longer days and
warmer weather. 

Now, it’s officially Spring
Cleanin’ Season, so book your
spring cleanings now & start
the season off fresh!

Connect with us:
Instagram ✨ TikTok ✨ Facebook ✨ Website

UPDATES:
We’re headed to Texas this
month! From April 3rd through
the 7th, we’ll be at a huge
industry event called CBF Live in
Dallas, where we’ll be learning
all the best things to improve
our business even more & serve
you better! Although we’ll be
out of office, we will return all
calls, text messages and emails
as soon as we can!

http://www.instagram.com/choresandmore
https://www.tiktok.com/@choresandmore
https://www.facebook.com/choresandmorellc
https://www.choresandmorellc.com/
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SERVICES
Have you even wondered what the “more” in Chores &
More is all about? We offer so much more than your typical
residential cleaning services. Find out more about what else
we have to offer below! 

Move-in & move-out cleanings
Getting ready to list your home on the market? Ensure that
you’ll get top dollar for your home with a thorough scrubbing
before listing!

You can add extras to your regular
cleaning visits or book a la carte! 
Read more about our services here!

Laundry & light housekeeping
Ever heard of a Chore Fairy? Our Chore Fairies will prioritize
laundry (washing and folding in your home), tidying & doing
the dishes while performing some light cleaning tasks with any
extra time available!

Office & light commercial cleaning
We offer deep and maintenance cleanings for offices, salons
and even storefronts!

Carpet & upholstery shampooing
To be totally honest, a lot of butts touch your recliners, sofas
and sectionals, so a good ol' cleaning is necessary from time
to time! We also recommend carpet shampooing for pet
owners and anyone who has high traffic in their home!

https://www.choresandmorellc.com/services
https://www.choresandmorellc.com/services


BLOG: CONQUERING
ALLERY SEASON
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You just gotta love spring - that time of
year when Mother Nature decides to
launch a full-scale pollen attack on us.

If you’re also a victim of allergy season,
we put together a blog post on all the
ways you can combat this time of year
& stay itch-free!

Things like using air filters, having a
regular cleaning service, and even
changing your sheets can work
wonders! Read all about it here!

Wishing Johnny a
Happy Birthday!
Cleaning Expert Johnny’s
birthday was on March 20th,
and we wish him a very
Happy Birthday! Make sure
you wish him a Happy
Birthday when he comes to
clean!

Instagram ✨ TikTok ✨ Facebook ✨ Website

Thanks for reading!
(631) 397-0177 ✨ choresandmorellc@gmail.com

https://www.choresandmorellc.com/post/conquer-allergens-and-kick-butt-in-allergy-season-quick-easy-tips
http://www.instagram.com/choresandmore
https://www.tiktok.com/@choresandmore
https://www.facebook.com/choresandmorellc
https://www.choresandmorellc.com/

